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100 PLEASANT HOURS.

Our Little Gardens.
Wiyo hms a gardon te, plant 1 1 know-
Each littie boy and girl; and 80,

]iach littie boy and girl rnust get
G ml seeds to sow, good graf th to set;
And when they have set andt sowed, take care
To trirn theini and wced thein titi they shal

bear
Such good and beautMful fruit that they
Wili b. glad for ail they have doue morne

day.

F.acb littie garden is each little heart,
Where the good eds witli the bad will

start ;
And we ail înust Rtrive to destroy the bad
And pretect the good. And the lasa and

the lad
Who work the hiardest te plant and sow
lu their little hearta good seeds, inay know
That their future lives will prove what care
They took, and wliat seeda they planted

there.

OUR P-ERIOflICAILS.
PraîY RÂR-PfflTAGR FUSE.

The bout, the cheapest, the Most entertaining, the
nMost popular.

Christian Guardan, weekly......... 82 00
MothodltM&apazne, 96pp., inonthly, illuutrated 2 00
Mthodist NMagaile and Guardian together.. 3 60
Tis Weeleyan, Halifax, weekly ............. 1 60
Sunday-School Banner, 32 pp., Svo., monthly 0 60
Berean L.1 Quarterly, 16 pp., 8vo..........O0OU
Quarterly Revlew Service. l'y the year, 24c. a

dosen ; 2 pur 100; per quarter, Uc. a dos;

Home an(l ohool, 8 pp., 4to., fortnlghtly, single
copies...............030
Leee than 20 copies ................... O0 25
Over 20 copie@s ......... ....- 022

Pleasant Houri, 8 pp., 4to, fortnightly, single
copies .............................. 030
Les. than 20 copies ................... O0 25
Over 20 copies.......................O022

Sunbeam, fortnightly, leua than 20 copies O 015
10 copiesand tnpwarda ............... O012

Happ Day., ortnightly, les Ian 20 copies.. O 16
20 )op;i. and upwarda ................. O012

Serean Leaf, monthly, 100 copies per month.. 5 60

Address: WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Methodist Book à Publlahing House,,

78 à 80 Kng St. Easat, Toronto.
0. W. CoAzas, S. FyBuma,

8Bleury ïtrict, Wesieyan Book Rooni,
Montreai. Halifax, N. S.

Pleasant H ours:
A -PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK.

Rev. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, JUNE 25, 1887.

FOR MISSIONS

FOR IWE YEAR 1887.

LORD AND LADY LANSDOWNE
AT SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

SuNDATY, May 22nd, will be remem-
bered by the Sunday-school of the
Metropolitan Church as a red-letter
day in its bistory. His Excellency
the. Governor-General and Lady Lans-
downe, accompanied by Captain St.reat..
field, kindlly accepting an invitation te
viait the. uchool, made their appearanoe
shortly after three o'clock, when they
were cordially received with miuch quiet
applause as became both the day and
the occason, the children ail jeining
ini the.inging of the National Anthem.
In introducing tieir Excellencies, the
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anity and their willingness te recognize
as members of Christ's flock ethers
than those of their own particular fold.
Ris Excellency, who upon rising was
warînly applauded by the scitool,
expressed the pleasure it gave hiiîn ami
Lady Lansdowne to be present;- an(t his
(Ielight with the reception given bm1i
in the greeting of the sehool and the
words spoken hy the pastor. Il e
referred to the agreeineiit hetweeîî ai I
Christians iii the great fact of worship
rendered te the same Ged, and Vlîat,
brought together upon such occasions,
there was a point of unity' whiciî made
thein feel as thoughi they were ahl
members of the saine Chu rch. They
then visited the churcb, whichi they
inspected, and aise listened te, selectioir.
on the organ, which were. played by
Mr. Torringten, the disuinguishe<i
organist of the church. Before leaving.
their Excellencies wrote titeir auto-
graphs in the visitors' book, an(]
expressed thernselvee lîighly delighted
with their visit.-Guardien.

XIOW THE BUNDÂY STONE WAS
MADE.

IN an Oxford museuin may be seen
a strange stene. It is composed of
carbonate of lime, and was taken froni
a pipe wbich carrdes off drain water in
a coliiery. The etene consiste of
alternate layers of black and white,
so that it bas a striped appearance.
Thie vas caused in the following way:
When the miners were at work, the
water wbich ran through the pipe cen-
tained a geod deal of coal-.dust, and 80

left a black deposit in the pipe. But
viien no work was going on-as, for
instance, in the night-the vater was
clean, and se a white layer was formed.
In time these deposits quite filled the
pipe, and it was, therefore, taken Up.
Then it was found tlîat the black and
white layers fermed quite a calendar.
Small streaks, alternately black and
white, showed a week, and then came
a white etreak of twice the usual size.
Thss wu Sabbath, during which there
vas, of course, ne werk for twenty-
four heurs. But in the. middle cf one
week there came a white streak cf
twice the usual eize. On inquiry 4
was found that on that day a larg
fair had been held in the neighbour-
hood, and no work had been done at
the colliery. Every change in the
ordinary course cf work had left its
mark on this strange etene, te which
bas been given the title cf I"The Sun-
day Stene."

PRAY, AND RANG ON.
A VENTURE5OMR six-year-old boy ran

inte the ferest after the team, and
rode home in triumph on the load.

Wben bis exploit was related, his
mother aeked if h. vas not frigbtened
when the teain vas coming down a

GIANT SPRUCE TREES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

DID NOT KNOW IT WAS IN THE SAVE ME NEIT.
BIBLE. A JIRAUTIFUL incident is told of a

A WELL-TO-Do deacon in Connectictit littie chuld upon a lately wrecked
was one day accosted by bis pastor, steamer. The boats were taking the.
who said, -"Poor Widow Green's wood passengers away as fast as they could,
is al eut. Can you not take lier a every one crowding forward intent on
cerd 1 Well," answered the. deacon, bis own salvation. One after another
IlI bave weed, and I bave the t.am ; vas passed down, vile the neglected
but wbo is te pay me for it 1"I The cbild stood waiting bier turn. The
paster, somievhat vexed, replied, I vessel rocked te and fro, on the eve of
wilI pay you for it, on condition that going Vo the bottem. Seeing no chance
yeu read the firet thre. verses cf Psa. cf escape, the littie ene stretcbed out
xli. before you go te b.d te-nigbt." bier hands, and cried, IlSave me next."1
The deacon consented, delivered the It is a cry tbat ouglit te, go up frem,
wood, and at nigbt opened the Word millions cf hearts. The barque of 1f.
of God and read the passage: IIBlessed vili go down sonie dayeand if wo are
is hie that considereth the poor: the net saved in Christ, ve muet be etern-

ed ill deliver hum in tiîne of ally lost. IV is a cry that tics. cf us
ti inhie. Tii. Lord wiii preserve hlm, wbo are saved might hear on every
and i.eep him alive; and h.e shahi be baud. It cernes from tbat miserable,
blessed upon the earth; and thou wilt trembling, half-palsied debauche., vbo
net deliver humi untoe ii. viiof his muet have-wjhl have-rum. Re
enemies. Thte Lord viii strengthen curses bis fate and drinks again, @yen
humi on the. bed cf languishing; tbou vili.lbe cries out in agony againet
wilt make al bis bed in bis sickness.» the chain that binds hini ae with fet-
A few daye afterward the pastor met ters cf brass, "lSave me nexti" Strong
humi again. IlHew mucb do 1 ove arme muet b. held out te euch. None
you, deacon, for that cord cf vood 1"I but God may save the ruiu.crazed

"Olh Il said the. enlightened manîIl"de wretcb. We may do mucli to bring
net epeak of payment; I did isot hmtete ahe botrn e n
know thoee promises were in Vie Bible. awY. The cry comes again from that

gaudily dressed vomian, viios. verdi
I would net take money for supplying are pcssibly louder than her dres.
the eid widow's wanta."-A7on. She may net ask te b.e saved; ah. may

noV vaut Vo be saved ; but ah. needa
THouGH thou ehlîudet b. going te to be. None but berseif 'and Godknow bioyinucb. Tii. caîl is te onmlive three thoueand yeare, etill rem.em- Christian woman te, lead bier te hum

ber that ne man ]oses any ether lif. wbo 'wilBay, «,Thiy aine are forgiven
tlîan this wiîich le now lives. tii.
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